Secure Effortless Delivery with the Exchangeless

**VersaCross®**

LARGE ACCESS SOLUTION

12.5F OD optimized pre-dilation for:

- Left atrial appendage closure
- Cryoballoon ablation
- Mitral valve repair

VersaCross
RF Transseptal Solution
SEAMLESS Large Diameter to optimize tissue dilation for large sheath cases

3-in-1 RF Wire for EXCHANGELESS delivery of therapy sheaths
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United States: The VersaCross® Large Access Transseptal Dilator is indicated for use in procedures where access to the left atrium via the transseptal technique is desired.

Canada: The VersaCross® Large Access Transseptal Dilator is used for the percutaneous introduction of various types of cardiovascular catheters and guidewires to all heart chambers, including the left atrium via transseptal perforation / puncture.

Products shown may not be approved in all jurisdictions.